
/

J I tak<? this, the first opport'jnity I : have ; had since r

f'^om my recent, most unfortunate Southern trii^--^o many untruthf ul^^ slan-

ders, and sensational things have been said and written, and I have suf-

fered so much, and am still suffering; both in body and in mind^that if it

were left to me, I would be willing to throw a mantle of silence and for-

f^etfulness ove'^ the whole affair* but duty to myslef, to my wife and

children, to my church, and to my many friends and acquaintances tnroufjh-

out t .0 coun'^>^y commands that I G.:ould speak. I shall give without

f^ese-^vat i on a statement of all the facts.

Somietime early in the month of April, Prof. W. H . Councill in-

vited me to deliver tne anmuil address to the graduating class of tne

Agricultural and Tvlechanical College at Ilormal
, ,

on May 26th. The letter

of invitation I have mislaid or lost, but under d:ite of April 'I2th, Prof,.

Councill wrote me as follows: *'V/e are expecting you to deliver the

annual address to our graduating class, Monday, May 26tn, 1906 at 7:30

P.ivl. T»"usting that will meet your approval, I ami,

Very truly,
,

V/. H. Councill.”

Again ori April 18th Prof. Councill wrote me saying, ''fhank you for your

letter of the 10 th inst., and in reply will say that vre will be glad,

inde-^d, to have you with us at t e appointed tim.e. You have already

been notified that we are expecting you to deliver the anjiual ^address to

tne graduating class 7:30 P.M.. Monday, May 2Bth, 1906.

Your friend,
V/. H. Councill.”'

These lette’^s will be sui'ficient to show that I was not invited to Norm.al

by an Alumini Association, nor was any mention of any such organization

made.

* 0 ve‘f»ruling the objections of :my mother, my wife, many of my

church, and friends, I decided to accept the invitation because I

very much desired to know at first-hand, something of the working of one
^ *

«•
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of the Southern industrial scnools, which are doin/^ so much for thp uo-A ‘

building of my people.

I went to the Southern Railroad Ticket Office on Washin/;ton

St. to make arrangements for transnortatiorn^ which I was told^ could be ^
satisfactorily done. I called at this ticket office with my wife on

V^^ednes day
,
May 23rd, at which time I inquired particularly of tne agent

if there would be any trouble about tne sleepi’ig car accornmod it ions
, he

told me tnat there would not, and for me to ca'l next day, and he would

deliver me my sleeping car ticket i-go-t her e ^ :fe=»y~^girroT? . I c.^lled on th^^

24th of May, my wife being with me, and purchased a railroad ticket,

^
reading: via New York, New Haven, and Har^tford to ’Washington; V/ashington ^

to Huntsville via Southern Railroad. sleeping car ticket wus from

V/asriington to Chattanooga, leaving Washington Saturday night, name of ca^-
«< n p ^Epsilon. At tne time of the purchase of this ticket, thfe onaUthing ^

. / -i a€ ^
said about national! ty, was my insistence that the a^er^t assure me that I

would not be molested, this he repeatedly did iv»uu 0.^.1 u c liiux c o i. cu.
,

uiixo u— I uxu»
J ^ y ^ ^

' Since so much has been said as to tne ro^es as to nationa'ity,

I tried to play while aboard the sleeper, I desire to state^that I was

born in Ohio; my father and mother were born in Ohio; my grand parents

both paternal and maternal are buried in Ohio; my paternal great grand

father and great grand mother lived and are buried in Ohio; my paternal

great grand father was a Negro, his v/ife was an Irish woman and from lu' -

land; my grand fataer on the maternal side was an Indian; my grand mother

a Negro, who Judging from her visage and other characteristics, was prob-

ably of Zulu descent. I leave it to anyone who may desire to assume the

tasl^to name the race to w/.ich I belong, but I think we all could agree

that out of these strains of blood it will be impossible to evolve ”a

French count who speaks German fluently," which Southern newspapers de-

clare I represented myself to be.

Leaving Washington on Saturday, 26th of my trip was un-

I did not go into the dining car to breakfast, but insteadev entful

.
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procured a cup of coffee, which generally is about all I require.

not in a dining car at any tirr.e while on tnis trip. There was no wnite
"ijLja:tu3L

woman t2::3;aF=0se»t with me at any time. The car was not more than half
A

full of people, so tnat the e would have been no necessity for this.

There was a white woman who sa . opposite mie
,

but I v/as no more conscious

of her p>'esence, than that a fellow human bei’".g was seated there. I

do not recall that I had even looked at her. As I was compelled to

v/ork up to the last moment before leaving Boston, I was busy putting tne

finishing touches on my address and other matters. In the seat with me

was a large leather traveling bag well covered with foreign stamps ^va-

rious hotel-, and routes of travel, v/hich were placed thei^e while some

years ago, I was visiting m^any European count>-ies. Looking up I ob-

serv?d tne woman sitting opposite scanning the foreign stamps upon my

bag with much interest. Later on I observed her, still so occupied, fi-

nally she said to m.e
,

"beg pardon sir, you are a foreigner I presume?" I

said, I have visited many foreign countries. She said, "do you speak

French?" I -replied to her in French that I did nbt speak it very well.

Perhaps less than a dozen or so ’vords in all were exchanged. I resumed

.my work, the v/oman and the incident pass.ed entirely out of m.y mind, and

I presume I neve'*" would again have thought of eithe^-’ but for what fol-

lowed.

Sometime during the day whether before or after I talked with

the woman, I do not kno'.v, I gave to the porter of the car a pamphlet

containing my G-arrison Centennial speech^ Ser is always a custom with

me when traveling, to give to t ;e pointer some little memento of the jour-

ney aside from a tip. The porter “vide’^tly gave this speech to some of

the white men on the car who read it, and this with the fact that I had

spoken to the white woman, seems to have enraged, them. I was busily

occupied with my pape'^s
,

Vsdnen suddenly a hand was laid heavily upon my

shoulder and a man kicked me and said, "you get up." I looked up in
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astonsihmert to sec standing me a medium sized man whom one would

w?cs standing tv/o more. li-
o>-dir.ari ly^ ta.ke/^or a ger.tlerr.an.- back of hi:n

said, "What natlonailty are you?" I sald.'i bee your pardon.’ He said,

"Aint you a rinser?" I said/l beg your pardon, sir, i am a.n A.r.e-i can

then he said "here you have been going on, letting on like you couldn't

speak English, and you nave been insulting white v/omen 5;;$ this car, and
A

we've got your speech, and you can speak just as good'er English as

anybody. Now you get out ox here damn quick, a’^d get up the^e in the

car with the rest of t::e niggers, wiiere you belong."
|

''XATtlU/2.

mistaken, that I hid in no way int rfemed with a’^ybody, but

with that they grabbed me and shoved, pushed^ cuffed
,
and hustled me

through two coaches foward into the "Jin Crow" car. Aft^r I h..d been

sitting here a little while, one of the train men came by and said to me,

those men will get off at Knoxvi lie , af t er the train leaves Knoxville, you

go back and get into your seat. V/hen the train left Knoxville, I did

as I v*ras told, I returned, for my things were still in the sleeper. As

I entered the door of the sleeper, the men were sitting and standing

around the door of the smoking compartment, as soon as they beheld me,

one of them said, "here's that nigger back her... again, Itst us tnrow him
te

off the train." I said to tnem, gentlemen, I am simply doing what I was
>»

told; one of the train men told me to come back nere. He replied by

saying, "you know damn v/eil, you have no business back here." ''Vi th that

one of tnem grabbed me. One man sitting there said, "say, that's too

u
fine a fellow to be treated like that.." I saia to theai, T do not want

any trouble, I can't afford it, and I am not^weii, ata<i ntyt

h
"''he^e are my tnings? One of them s.aid, "get his things." A man who

had come around, got between me and the door of the forward car, gr.aboed

me and started to stril^ me, one of the other men said, "no just tnrow
/^- 4^iJL 'ZuJLi o*j-oyx

him out." After tnat I was in a dazed state ,
all I know is that t.^ey

A

cuffed me, kicked me, and dragged me .again through tnose coaches, threw

me up into tne seat, and took my big leather bag and sla.mmed it at me.

AL
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During all of this time not a train man^ or anyone els ^ intervened to

protect me, and quite singularly, during all the long ride into Chatta-

nooga, not one colored person in the "Jin Crow" ca^-, spoke to me or came

near me. ! wg e o

o

hin 1 g tg 1y ' Xlh . V/e arrived in"^ Chattanooga

Sunday night something after lO^^^eaving there aboard my "Jin Crow" car,

we arrived in Huntsville about 2 o'clock Monday morning. ^ there was

noone there to meet me, a colored man with a vehicle said he would take

me to the best colored hotel. He drove me to a place where I was

shown to a room on the second floor, which was reacaed by a stairway

running up from the ouLside. This room contained four beds, none of

them occupied. There was a sickening smell in the room. I askeo which

bed I should occupy, the old gentleman who seemed to be the landlord

said, ":dri-6 one," pointing 'to the bed near the door. I was so exhausted

I sat down upon it at once, then he turned to me and aaid, "no./l^A^^’s the

best bed," pointing to another one across the room. I move'.' over to

it and sat upon it. I was sick, sore, and exhausted; tne odor of the

place was so bad, and the bed looked so dirty, I could not, tired as I

was, lie down upon it. I tnrew my overcoat across me and sat there with

my head leaning upon ray elbow tnrough the night. Daylight found me

very sick. I continued to sit tiiere, hoping to feel better. Soon

after tiie nouse was astir^, I was made av/are of preparations for break-

fast, as the st-'ong odor of frying meats came up to mingle with the odor^

I already had. On going down stairs I inquired for the minis oer of the

Methodist Church. He v/-as sent for and came. After greeting me he hand-
V

ed me the "Ghat tanooga Times" and said, "have you seen this?" Of course

I had not s^en it, but tne'^e I beheld myself in sensational headlines,

and knew at once tnat trouble v/as ahead. I asked my brother minister

it he could get me out to formal, he said he could and would telephone

and have a conveyance brought as soon as possible. This young minis ter

^

about 1 o'clock accomoanied me in the drive to the scnool. I was
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driven to a vary neat cottage some place on the grounds. I was shov/n

into a room which was very neat and clean. I thought now, I would have

a coance to bathe, to get refreshment, and sufficient rest to be able
^

to go on with my address at night. When the young minister who brought

me, left he said that he would tell Prof. Council L t.xat I had ar-

rived, and that the Proffessor would be right down. While v/aiting,

Prof. Charles Stewart, a man whoA^I have known for years, and who has

been^in a way^ connected with the associated press, writing up big af-

fairs among colored people, called to see me, exchanged a few words

drily, said nothing of my troubles. I asked him for Prof. Councill, he

said he would go look him up. I saw Ur. Ctev/art no more. Snortly after

this, t^/o men came, shook my hand, said they represented the Alumni As-

sociation. I greeted them, but after a brief conversation they said

they would reti>-e. I asked them to please tell Prof. Councill I de-

sired to see him, they said they would. I asked if I might lay down

upon the bed, they said I might. I asked for some water, they called
||

and a young woman came and said she would ,^ring it. I said please also

bring me a glass of cold water, she said she would. The v/ater never

came. I laid across the bed, hoping that Prof. Council! would

soon ar^’ive so that I might begin to give myself the care and attention

which was needed. He did not come, but later these same tv/o men re-

turned and after much ©•e^^rrrti speech, said that they had cancelled my

engagement and that I would not be permitted to speak that night. I

asked tne/Cat the trouble was, they said they didn’t care to state

itroor-i: . I asked the it was because of txie incident on the Pullman

car, they said tnl/^ didn't care to state what it was, that tney wa>^ted me^ fj-
to get off of tae ground right awayi ^hen for the time my aer cienooo—1-^f 'V

I im.medi at ely fathered up my things and walked out of the building.

I asked them, where the carraige was, they said they v/ould send one. I ^

stood outside and waited quite a while but no carriage caime. I called

to get me a c trriage or vehicle of any kind and Ia boy and told him
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I

would pay well for it. The boy ran towards a stable which v/as not far

av/ay, but met a man and returned, sayin^^ that a carriage was coming.

In our last interview the men gave me $55. I told them that it cost me

over .^29 to come, exclusive of sleeper or anything else. They disputed
7

it. I said very well, let it go, let me get away from here^for I

thought that probably there was a mob about to come, and that the school

authorities were frightened. I asked v/nere Prof. Council I was, they

said he was up at the building, busy with some young ladies. I asked

when I could get a train North, they said the driver would take me where

I could get a train.^ I state^lis a fact,* I had been all day Sunday and

Sunday night, ana all that day with my terrible experiences v/ithout

sleepj or res^or food^ (^ot one man, woman or cnild at Normal approached

me
I

or came near rne^ or offered me shelter or food or any other comfort or

care. I was driven rapidly to tne depot in Huntsville. There were

scores, and perhaps hundreds or colored people in a’^id about the depot,

not one of them approached me or came near me, but everybody white and

colored passed in procession back and forth by me and gave me such looks,

as s/iall be fastened in my memory as lon^, as I live. JP^ finally took

courage to approach a colored men there who seamed to be bossing things

around among colored people, and engaged him in conversation . He said,

you are the man who was to speak at Normal, I tola him yes but they, for

some reason did not desire to have me, said ,that he ovmed most all of

t.as hacks tnat ran to the depot and that tne j uu wires had been
A

tha

-naVi ti f ii 1. r* p h n r nd -1 1 n . ..

!-i irnnwifi filgn T h riiii 7tnry nf -rhi '^,g

] p > V n
was t ±Ja.&... heLRt . h :) t el ir. . town ,t aat- a^iidauCJaoan to

partake of any- bods triers, I asked the lanale-’^d’s w4fe if she

nr^nTn twO r 1 h T P ^ t
' -T-t*"

j

'*11-' TrrTTj
" ^

\ 't '’'O 'l'fl I

I

going all over tov/n all day about m.e , and about my speo.king at NormaL
, j

hat night. T < nli a n hi m i -f' -

^

j-.—
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b ^^ooa .aiw^sit^y, he

s ald--h^-^0 l‘Ct~Tr"T ?TT-T'^’3r worr^r~*«'"-5^<?^'
^ a -ii-t^ie •

““4“4r»^4"-trh^-¥^«w^r>. ta.-ia-aa-t- -«t> ^e
•S'f 1 r^ t“n em wTth the"rfil‘l]r, ir.t>e w<>ich -I j>owrtHv I

1 a ** ^ifve-gXas-s- of-*-l iowyr-r'--—5^hi-9--i—t+rtTcryT^ir' voT?:lft”

•.a-t.iaw-lat<» me— get to my irian^i -Oowncill
,

but the eontrv»,ry

.’ny s t ome e^- -r ^'t'n fiv n ^ j .y.i^i.r^ n ,

,

«i i i-^. i r:.

^
j^ f[j r i iYv o m <

~
i

oirt' -tO'-t‘he- c'olleg’e- knew, becaijse-'-^— rerrrrrk^eif- e~-r5ir? -j^i-^-^ t h u r,

eevan the nour-iefi’nert I had re^t ’netein ^nn y wouii-d he-^

:whari. l.^o.t to- -Prof. CouiioJLiJ.J tho-ught I

---t-Q-.-^<».t i n. -g mip e . Noone else in Huntsville, Normal^ except this young

niiniste'”, the three ir.en who ca'led upon me at the cottage when' I stopp-

ed, and thc> man to whom I spoke at the depot was near me or had any con-

versation vvith me whatever, nor do I believe that any of them would so

perjure tnemselves as to state contrary to what I have here said.

V/hy Professor Councill fiiha==o=t=?%rmTrh:
^ c

Every intelligent person in^ti^a knows very v/ell why

Prof. Gounci'll dia not permit me to speak. Tney took trie term intoxi- ^
cation as trie most deadly weapon to excuse them for expt^4f4d,.»^a»w

, and to

defend tnemselves in their cowardly and discourteous action. Prof.

Council L did not have tne moral courage to permit me to speak after ‘that

episode on the train. I had anticipated tnat tnere would be trouble,

but I had confidence to believe that being on the g'^ound, he vrouL kno.v

how to meet it and what to do, instead of tnat he turned the

coward, snut himself off from me, turned me from his door and from his

ground, si ck, bruised, among strangers and enemies ready to take my life^
7a:

. -i i if am 1^. Councill of lidr^iai.^

In order to show something of conaitions tner
,

I will state
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tnat several years ago wiien two or three ol his teachers, at cne close oi

tne season were preparing to come North and sought to get first-class

accominodations from Huntsville, the v/hite people so far resented it, as to

threaten to close up his school, at the SjC fWrhi tion of any such ^equali ty"

upon their part . Counci 11 did then, v/hat he has always done, he

groveled

.

That fairy story about the French count and the white woman

had completely unmanned him. And let me say right here in passing, —

.

trxset inasmuch as the men wno mobbed me said that I was an aavocate of

i n ter-marr iage ,• I have never advocated any such tning. I take my stand

with Almighty Gou, He has decreed tne marriage of one man to one woman,

ne does not say what color they shall be. Yv'hile God stands tnere,

farther I cannot g^ back^- I will not go - that is my position. -AfvA
^

^his continual cry about the protection of ou’-’ v/hite women is
,

in it-

ridiculous. The women of this country need no protection. Tne

American woman is able to take care of hersolf, either at hornr or abroad|

Soutnern white einn act upon the principle that if they are not con-

tinually on guard with the implements of the lyncner, to defend their

women, that tneir women w:©«i±3d fall an easy prey to the wiles -of the first
which

black man who approached them. This whole system^has caused so much

trouble, is evil, wicked, devilish. If a white man betrays or seduces

a colored woman, she has absolutely no redress. If a colored man and a

white woman associate^ together in the most proper manner, she must cry
i

assault to protect herself, while he must be branded as a rapist. This

is the rotten fabric upon which all this much flaunted chivalry, and

gy J. .12 ,

V

Anglo -aux o-n -

Come V/hen You Gan and Leave V/hen You Must.

Shortly before leaving Boston I wrote Prof. Gouncill tha i I

mignt not get tnere until mid-day on Monday, and would be compelled to
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le.ive next day. Under date of jVay 5tn he ;vrote me a most cordial let-

ter, wnich closed with this sentence, "Come when you can and leave when

you must. God bless you. 'm
Your friend,

j j / • C oun c i 1 .1 .
"

There sterns to be something in these lini^s, for they v/ere lit-

erally fulfilled. V^ith me it proved to be a case of "come when you can

and leave when you must," and if God had not blessed me, I would not be

sitting up in Boston today. The truth of the matter is that with all

the good^woi^ i n m n n
^

r; r p ri r, -ijn^
^

< j ,

Nogi?*o -i»rQblem, that will not a e l¥ er"?:^ without the form

of this government is cnanged. Mr. Council L trains his students that

whenever they meet a white person in the road, they must step aside and

give the road to them, and they must raise their hats. In every way

they are cast from the mould of that school, with tne brand of their

inferiority ingrained into every line of its discipline and training, s

far as it affects their contact with the world.

Prof. Councill and all who aavocate his doctrine;3, and who

seek a solution of our race problem in this land^are but as a handful

.

of pigmies trying to hold down'j^ lid upon the boiling caldron of a ris-

ing Vesuvius

.

Hampton Institute in Virginia has been pouring out trained

men for more tnan a quarter of a ccntury^of whom Booker T. ashington

is ciriief, yet this li^s not served to allay^^^fr ic tion bet'woen the races.

Within a year Virginia has passed a "Jim Crow” car lav/ with tne Negroes

in some counties owning 25/f of tne land. Georgia with every hill in

Atlanta crowned with a Negro college, with a great industrial school near

Savannah, with Negroes paying taxes on a million dollars ' .*orta of p -o-

perty, eliminates them from politics, juggles the school fund, and

murders them with more impunity than any man would dare to take the life

of a good dog,, w»ftTgh is tTn»e.

to congress a man from t.ie Tuskegee District, who lays down as on*

Alabama, with Normal and Tuskegee^^
J

sends I

le of the ]
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planks of his platform that Tuskegee is a menace and ought to be re-

moved. All of which shows that the determination of the white people

of tne South, and the growing number of Northern symipa thi zers is to force

the Negro into a position of political, industrial, and civil inferiori-
4P

ty r-gardless of character, educ.it ion or wealth /^But to conclude state-

ment already grown too long, the three Alumni^ explaining way I was n ,u

permitted to speak at Nor,mal, gave as their third reason that, "we do not

oelieve he is tne right character to be placed, before our students. By

what strnage metamorphosis did I change my character inside of 24 hours.

The public will not be deceived by their cowardice, who dreaded the ven-

geance of the Southern v/hites if I were permitted to speak. Instead of

-treating me with that care and courtesy which we would expect from men of
A

the most humble station, they, like the truculent time-servers that they

are, seek to blast my repuation, to cast 'PiiUSiy upon my characte^ in

order to keep f->-om exposing to the public, the humiliating position in

v.'hich their unfaithful s tev/ardship tne interest of their race and

country nas placed them.

'Vhile the necessary workof our industrial development and
i ; J
w

moral upbuilding must go^j the men we produce will b e as men of straw, the

foundation upon which they stand will be built of sand wh-thadit they are

fr e to grow irj^to the best possibilities of manhood in every avenue of

life, ;and wi-^tTont they stand protected and defended in every right

guaranteed by the foundamental lav/j^which is the anchor of our hope and

the only char^by which the destinies of republic can be carrie d .1^;^

safety through the ages.




